Queens Contest Rules
This contest has these objectives:

* For the Queen Candidate to promote and advertise the Cherokee County Junior Livestock Show and relate the value that it has in providing positive youth development experiences for the children of Cherokee County.

* In an effort to do that, the Queen Candidate will need to exhibit some Leadership and Public Relations Skills as well as Personal Qualities conducive to representing the Cherokee County Junior Livestock Show.

* Queen Candidates will also assist their Club or Chapter with the Club or Chapter of the Year Contest that functions as the Show Barn fund raising project.

1. There will be a queen and three runner-ups. In addition to each candidates’ own money raising projects, contestants will be given tickets to collect donations on a barn sponsored project (tickets will be provided by the Show barn) to be given away at a drawing just prior to the crowning of the queen. *Tickets will be available at the first general meeting of the queen’s contestants.

2. GIRLS MUST BE ABLE TO ACCOUNT FOR MONEY TO MATCH TICKETS STUBS. ALL TICKETS NOT SOLD; TICKET STUBS FOR DRAWING AND MONEY MUST BE TURNED IN AT THE DESIGNATED TIME TO INSURE PROPER ACCOUNTING.

3. DEADLINE for Entries will be September 29, 2012. Livestock Show Membership cards will be provided by the Show Barn and will be passed out during the Queen Contest general meeting held on September 29, 2012 at 9:00 am at the Show Barn. This is a Mandatory Meeting for the Queen Candidate and one Advisor/Volunteer Leader/Parent. Queen Candidates photographs will be taken during this meeting.

4. The Advisor/Volunteer Leader/Parent for each Queen Contestant will be accountable for Membership cards and money associated with their sale.

5. Procedure for turning in Memberships and Money. All money, unsold membership cards, and the stubs for sold memberships must be turned in at Queen Contest Check-In on Friday March 22, 2013 at 11:00 am. There must be one Advisor/Volunteer Leader/Parent and one youth representative present at this time. **No money for Memberships sold by Queen Contestants may be turned in prior to Check-In.** Tickets for the raffle that are sold by Queen Contestants should be turned in with the Club or Chapter of the Year contest money.

6. All Queen Contestants must meet competition requirements set forth in General Rules #5. No Open Class participants will be allowed to participate in the Queen Contest.

7. The Committee request that the Queen Contestants promote and advertise the Cherokee County Junior Livestock Show and relate the value that it has in providing positive youth development experiences for the children of Cherokee County. They should assure supporters that all funds raised in association with this contest will go towards providing this positive experience.

8. Queen Contestants must furnish their own escorts.

9. Each Queen Contestant whose 4-H Club or FFA Chapter raises over $1,000 or over $2,000 during the Club or Chapter of the Year contest will be listed with them on the plaque to be displayed in the Show Barn.

10. The 2013 Queens Contest winner will receive several nice gifts, as well as a $1,000.00 Scholarship to be made payable to the college or university of her choice upon enrollment. Scholarship must be used the first year following high school graduation. Each participant will also receive nice awards and prizes for participation.

11. Queen Contestants **MUST** participate in the Annual Membership Drive. This will be directed by the Queens Contest Chairman.

12. Queen Contestants **MUST** serve refreshments during the Annual Sale as directed by the Queens Contest Chairman.

13. In the event that a “group” fund raising project is arranged by the chairman, All monies received will be divided equally among the contestants that help with the project. Any contestant that does not participate in the “group” project will not receive any share of the money.